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The paper makes a study of the typical reports of doctors’ image in the Health 
Newspaper from 2000 to 2009 and summarises the points as well by conducting 
content analysis of exemplary doctors in news reports, in terms of encoding the 
doctors’ age, gender and central character. In order to enrich the study in this field, the 
paper also tries to probe into the influence of the typical reports of doctor’s image on 
the cognition of the doctor’s role with an integration of Representation Theory, 
Cultivation Theory and Social Leraning Theory. This study’s result can be of help to 
improve the role model reports and to exert more the community function of  the role 
model reports. 
 The thesis finds that the exemplary doctors have some characteristics: 1. they 
are the mainstay of the doctors and mostly, mid-aged male; 2.the doctors in the news 
reports are inbalanced between urban and rural area and most of whom come from the 
city and economy-developed areas, owning higher post and level.There are almost 
equal numbers of managers and basic workers. 3. Elucubration, reform and innovation, 
be conscientious and meticulous in work become the most important traits of the 
doctors and there are by far more positive character reports than negative. As a whole, 
exemplary doctors in news reports reflect the trend of society innovation and variance,  
but they are different from the doctors in reality. This thesis makes analysis both of 
the positive and negative influence of role cognition on which the exemplary doctors 
influence. The positive influence includes to help distinguishing the role regulation 
and evaluation while the negative is leading to acknowledge deviation due to 
stereotyped image. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 1








我国近年来的医疗改革不断发出质疑声音。2005 年 7 月 28 日，国务院发展中心
的报告评价：“医改基本不成功”。 






























































































































文献。其中，1979 年至 1999 年间有 13 篇，并无学位论文发表；2000 年至今有
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